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Great Sale Oxfords and Pumps
We are clearing decks for the Campaign,
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Sunday, they being uld friends
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nighted section, and before she uni
entangled in the matrimonial net;
wilh the horse editor. .Miss Hello'
Doyle Is superintendent of one of the,
Omaha public schools, and is now at-- i
lending the educational convention
in San Francisco. They were delight-- !
ed w It h Salein, of course.
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Webb murdered nia.i by

name of Johnson. According to the
teuir.oliy adduced in the case,
and Mrs. I'irscli. wlio is now

s.'iitenre for manslattifhti"'
at the ieiiite;i'iary, Johnson
for his money. .lohnson had
paying attentions to llirsch, who

sustaining relation
After murdering Johnson.

Webb packed Irs remains into
trunk, and endeavored to ship them
out of the country.

Other Decisions.

In the case of the Stale against
Dan Ilearn. from .IuK;iotnah county,
a motion for rehearing was denied.

The lower of Multnomah
county was affirmed in the case of
Uuhl Malleable company against
John Cronin, an to recover
money.

The judgment of the circuit court
of Douglas in the case of the
Orauf Powder company against the
Oregon Western Railroad company
was reverse'l. and so was the Judg-
ment of the circuit court of Multno
mah !n the case of the Na-

tional utomatic Fire Alarm company
against the City of Portland.

o

INSANE MAN

RUNS AMUCK

AT ASYLUM

Attendant Phinney, and Charles
Helms, a parole patient at the state
hospital for the insane, had their
faces and arms lacerated with a razor
yesterday morning when Peter Dan-tona-

a ipad man at the institution
ran amuck.

Dantonao, it is presumed, secured
the weapon with which did the
slashing while working about the

of the institution. The affair
happened just after breakfast. He
had been ordered by the attendant to
fall in line the other patients

declined. When sought to
enforce the order the mad man pulled
a razor from his pocket and slashed
Phinney across the face, cutting a
gash in the nose. Interfered

across the throat and also the
and arms. the wounds
painful, they are not serious.

Dantonao several weeks ago at-

tempted and is considered a
dangerous patient.
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For a wreck upon the
Southern Pacific line near this city
early this morning. Alfred Keets was
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'Journey to Seattl".

Keats was beating his way and oc- -

iiiyinir a box car. At Jefferson he
va: covered by hrakeman and

ousted. While juurneylng on to this
city along the track he stumhled and J
upon making an examination of the
track he found that rail about thre"
and half feet long had been torn
out. lie was bout mile and
half from the city ajid hurrying on-

ward he managed to advise the de-

pot agent of the condition of the
track in time so that it was repaired
when the overland train came along
at o'clock this morning.

F.vidently expecting some reward,
the hobo hung around for nwhile and
he got in the way of profuse thanks
from the section crew and the privi-

lege to walk on the company's tracks
from here to Portland and transfer
on other companies' tracks from
there to Seattle his destination.

ASK A WRIT OF

HABEAS CORPUS

FOR AMERICANS

I.os Angeles ,Cal., July 11.

for writ of habeas corpus
for .1. li. Lading and Samuel Keed,
held at Fort Rosecrans, San Diego,

was argued before United States
Circuit Judge Olin Wellborn by

E. F. Kirk today. The two
men are members of the late Liberal
army of Lower California, and
are charged with murder and arson
in .Mexico. Judge Wellborn took the
matter under advisement, announc-
ing that he would hand down rul-

ing tomorrow.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Will Yates, postmaster at Hood
Rive, was in the city yesterday,
leaving on the Oregon Electric this
morning for Portland and home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evars and Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Frlnk, of Philomath,
were over Sunday guests of the lat- -

wlth the result that he was slashed
' ter's sisters' Mrs' Klva Thompson and

cheek

mated

Mrs. Carrie Rowe. They motored
down in their car.

Babe Mays, of The Dalles, was in
the city this morning.

The world's most successful
for howel complaints Is rhani-herlain- 's

Colic, Cholera anil Diar-hoe-a

Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering, and saved more
lives than any oilier medicine In, use.
Invaluable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers.
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STATISTICAL.

iii:d.
IIOI.TOX- .- In East Salem, Sunday,

July 2, of senile exhaustion.
A. if. Morton, aged (!." years.
His home was at llandon. Ore nmi

L
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nan & dough will ship the body
Id that place for interment.

Cnttnqo UndfiPtaHnn Parlors
Modern In every detail. Lady
an:. Corner Cottar.e and Chemeketi
l"honp 724

u! iM liy ill Jin dPiW. & es il

WOMlE.u't

fighling Ihe Combine.

2& t

WE WILL SELL
1 Lb. Creamery Butter 25c. 9 Lbs. New Spuds 25cLemons 20c per dozen. 6 boxes Logan Berries 25c

.'t Aho saU: -- Vou can fool pan of ,ht, peonle a thp Ume
he people pan of ,he time, but you can', fool ,,

all of ,he time." Refuse ,0 be foUM; avoid the combine stores.

Branch No. 1. The Cut Price Store
239 N. Liberty St. Phone Main 68.

FARMERS ATTEMI0N-- W d,.. -. . . ,
aaa "7 ior eggs

X

Notions mJ$m3M Notions

This Word Covers a Large Field,
So Does Our Notion Stock

Every penny you spend in Notions Here
is a wise move; Because we sell Notions

that satisfy and at Reasonable Prices.

NOTION SPECIALS

Hair Nets 4c Pearl Buttons 4c doz.
Safety Pins 4c doz.

Collar Supporters 4c card.
Quality Merchandise. Popular Prices

U. G. Shipley Company
D 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street, s

lil liPKS KIM Kit inn
AM) HIT OFF HIS .OSK

Weaverville, Cul, July 11. John
II. Grant, a pioneer of Colusa, was
found dead In the Trinity county
wilds where he had been hunting.
Two donkeys had :it Lucked and killed
Grant. Then they ate off his nose.

t vnD5Y

FOR SALE Fine modern residence
on best residence street in city.
New, with all modern conveniences
and large lot. Price $1200 with
sewer assesments paid. Three
years' time on $1500. E. Hofer &

Sons, 213 Commercial street.

FOR SALE A fine lot on good
street, one block from car li mo and-tw-

blocks from another car line,
close to school. Size 50x125 to
alley. This lot is positively worth
$330. If sold at once can be had
for $250. "K. V. P.," care of
Journal.

WANTED To trade city property for
farm; will pay cash difference.
Mrs. D. M. Woods, 1902 North
Fifth street.

FOR SALE Five acres of first class
land all under cultivation; new
five-roo- m house; -- acre strawber
ries and some raspberries; just
three miles south of Salem on ma
cadam road. Price $1500; $400

'

cash, balance $200 per year. Ore- - j

State street. On Farm John H. Scott

FOR SALE Two fresh young Jersey
cows; one driving horse.
Twelfth and Leslie; new store.

FOR SALE We have some fine five-ac- re

tracts all under cultivation
and in crop. A small payment
down and $5 per month without In-

terest for three ' years will secure
one of the tracts. Come in and see
us about them. Oregon Realty Co.,
275 State street.

FOR SALE r,V2 acres all under
first class fruit land, close

to school and just 3V2 miles south
of Salem. Price $700; $200 cash,
balance to suit. Oregon Realty
Co., 275 State street. 1 Kit

FOR SALE-Fi- ne driving 'rare-- w!ft.
young and strong. See Dr. Davis
liean or O. W. Bean. Phone 200 or
212 or Farmers 5SS.

FOR SALE New
hot and cold water, hath, toilet,

wash howl, cabinet
kitchen, china closet built in, large
closet and screened porch, full
basement, cement walks, connected
with sewer, 10 blocks from Ladd &
Rush bank. $150 down, balance

per month. This is a snap,
must be sold in short time. See
Homer H. Smith, build-
ing. Phone 9li or 11123.

jr'OR SALE Excellent re tract
one mile from city limits. $20
down, balance $2.00 per acre per
month. See Homer II. Smith.

LOT Close to business center. Paved
on both side streets. $025; $25
down, balance $10 per month. See
Homer H. Smith, bulld-'"-

ON Ray, four miles from
Toledo, 10 miles from 3S1
acres, of which 150 acres is thevery finest tide land. 150 acres arich black loam, balance range pas-
ture There is an old orchard of
apples, plums and pears, about 10
acres of bench land readv for plow-
ing and about one-ha- lf of thebench land grown to grass, balance
covered with alder and other treessuitable for wood. This place Is on

water, only one-ha- lf
mile from a flag station on theSouthern Pacific railway and abouta half mile from andwill support 100 head of cattle asIt stands. There Is the best ofmarket at for cattle, milk,garden truck or fruits with hlgbprices and a strong demand. EHofer & Sons, 213 S.

reet, salem. Also r r ami.K
Ore.

!

A WILD WEST

HOLD-U- P JOB

IN CHICAGO

UNITED LEASER WIHB.J

Chicago. July 11. A sure enough
w ild west hold-u- p, in a run-

ning gun fight through three miles
of streets, threw South Chicago into

a panic this afternoon. '

Three unmasked men entered the
Jewelry store of Cole and Young and

ordered the five clerks to throw up

their hands. One clerk reached for
a pistol and the robbers fled to a

waiting covered the driv-

er and ordered him to "cut her
loose."

Without the loss of a moment's
time the police who were soon on the
scene, several other

and took up the chase.
One overhauled the fleeing bandits.
While one of the robbers covered the
driver of the car they had stolen,
the others hid down In the tonneau
and opened fire on their pursuers who
poured volley after volley into the
speeding car.

After running a few more blocks
the "pirate car" stopped and the
three robbers, firing a parting fusil-

lade, took to their heels and escaped.

MONEY LOAN
gon Realty Co., 275 Property.

cul-

tivation,

bungalow,1

stationary

$20

MeCornack

MeCornack

YAQt'INA
Newport,

navigable

schoolhouse

Newport

Commercial

Newport,

resulting

automobile,

coniniandered
automobiles

TO

7i ir ifc io., over tne unicaKo oiore, oa- -
lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Iturghiirdt & Meredith, Resident Agta
383 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

Near Oakland, California
The only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast.
ij.liartt'iTil 1'S5. .Near two great Universities.
Weal elunale tlmnik'li'iut the year. Entrance
ami Kr.nhi.ilmn requirements equivalent to
llinse el Mauioril anil I'nivcriity of California.
I.alniratei ies tor science with "modern equip-inent- .

KAcdlcnt cliiKirtuunies for home
ecniMnecs, library study, music and art.
.Mnilern Kynuiasnim. Special care for health
''. ::; yy. :, lif", l'res:'lnt. Lie'litlay Carson, A. ,M., .at. )., I.L. D. i'.

address Secretary, Mills College 1'.
()., 1 alifornia.

Talmadge Printing Co.
Room 4, Patton Block

Society and Commercial

Printing executed

promptly.

Give an lowa'printcr a call.

GEORGE M. POST
ARCHITECT

Corner State & Liberty Stsn
Salem, Oregon.

Room 1, Gray Blk. Phone 04.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought
Sold
Rented
Itepalred
Ribbons
Rollers
Supplies

See Me Before Ton Do Anything

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Phone 068 Mala

2H-1- 0 N. Com St. Salem, Or.


